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Before the regulation o f the Tisza, the Beisőváros 
(Inner Town), the ancient settlem ent centre o f 
Csongrád was surrounded by the m ain branch 
o f the river and the Bökény flood p iain . The only 
entrance was a narrow strip o flan d  beside today’s 
Kerekárok (Round D itch), where a statue o f Saint 
John o f N epom uk stands, protector front floods 
and patron saint o f fishernten. This part o f the 
town ceased to be an island when the Bökény was 
drained, bút traces o f the fornter State can still be 
seen in the topography.
In H ungárián in the vernacular, in the press 
and in  w ritings on this part o f the town, the area 
is referred to both as Belváros and Belsőváros. 
Both have the nteaning o f “inner town” bút as 
both ternts have their opponents and supporters, 
the author o f this study had to adopt a position 
on this question.
Use o f the latter is justified  by the fact that the 
eastern part o f  the settlem ent figures in 18th-19th 
century church visitation protocols, in ecclesi- 
astical correspondence, on m ilitary  rnaps and in 
other sources as “Belsőváros”. According to data 
cited by Jud it Szűcs (ethnographer), by the 1980s 
people liv ing in this part o f the town used the 
shorter forrn (Belváros) when speaking o f their 
piacé o f residence, and it was only the oldest who 
remembered that it had earlier been com monly 
called “Belsőváros”1 A t the sarne tinié, the use o f 
Belváros, a térni that has connotations o f “town 
centre” is confusing because this is nőt the centre 
o f the settlem ent today. Taking all th is intő con- 
sideration, we use the oldest geographical name.
Csongrád-Belsőváros and the notion o f  fish- 
ing on the T isza are inseparable in practice and in
public awareness. R ight up to the m id-20th centu­
ry  the m ajority o f  people liv ing here were fisher- 
men, m arshland fisher-hunters and boatmen, and 
niany others niade a liv ing as dock workers, boát 
haulers, n aw ies and day labourers.2 It is nőt by 
chance that when O ttó H erm ann ethnographer 
visited Csongrád in 1885 it was in Belsőváros that 
he sought the “original, H ungarian-type” fisher- 
men.3 János M aszlag, a resident o f Belsőváros 
wrote in  his autobiography about fishing in the 
laté 19th and early 20th century and the way o f life 
o f the fishermen.'1
This occupation that was passed down from 
father to són provided a modest livelihood, bút 
there were alsó remarkable careers. In the age o f 
steani shipping, Csongrád-Belsőváros produced 
a nuniber o f helm sm en and ship captains5, while 
M átyás Eszes began work as a cabin boy and went 
on to beconie one o f the town’s w ealth iest mén.6
The wom en who lived here were fanious m ar­
két gardeners. They sold their produce at the 
w eekly markets, in the m ain Csongrád markét 
(today’s Szentháromság tér), in Szentes, Szeged 
and Kunszentmárton, transporting their fruit 
and vegetables on the “marketwomen’s ships” as 
laté as the 1940s.7 Because o f their husbands’ oc- 
cupations there were alsó a nuniber o f fishwives 
aniong them. In their yards, besides pigs and 
poultry, they most often kept geese, known as 
“the poor m an’s p ig”.
Because o fthe almost identical livelihood pos- 
sibilities, there were no essential differences be- 
tween fam ilies as regards their w ay o f  life, honies 
and eating customs. The large fam ilies o f naw ies 
and fishernten liv ing on modest incomes were
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dependent on each other and this life situation 
created a dense social net, a sustaining and sup- 
porting  life force. If we add to this the occupa- 
tions that were passed down through generations 
and the way people clung to the parental honié it 
is nőt surprising that the population o f this part 
o f the town rem ained more or less constant right 
up to the change o f po litical system in 1989. If 
a property was sold, efforts were rnade to find a 
buyer who “belonged there”.8
The “Belsőváros m entality” could be de- 
scribed through the example o f individuals re- 
garded as characteristic. One is József Benke 
Tatár, considered in  his tinié to be a “genuine, 
typ ical” Belsőváros mán. In h is ob ituary writ- 
ten in  1908 we can read that Benke Tatár was a 
poor, siniple person bút at the sanie tin ié a “lover 
o f freedom, straight-th inking, true, sincere, hos- 
p itab le character, who w ould have shared his last 
fish w ith  h is friends. H e engaged in fishing and 
hunting nőt fór profit bút as a passión”.9 A n as- 
sured, sound character and selflessness were alsó 
traits custom arily attributed to residents o f the
Belsőváros.10 However, it must alsó be m entioned 
that at the turn o f the 19th to 20th century jour- 
nalists in  Csongrád w ith  Tiberal leanings often 
spoke w ith  undisguised contem pt o f the culture, 
world view  and liv ing conditions o f those liv- 
ing in  the area beh ind the Round D itch. As the 
author o f an article that appeared in Csongrádi 
Lap in 1903 remarked: “the old Belsőváros [...] 
appears as a protest against the fact that we are 
liv ing in the tw entieth century”.11 The concept o f 
progress could be applied only to the Külsőváros 
(O uter Town).
It is a fact that as Csongrád began to expand 
dynam ically towards the north-west in the 18th 
century12, the more prosperous, the intelligentsia 
and tradesmen a ll bu ilt houses fór themselves in 
the new part o f the town. W h ile  the people in  the 
Belsőváros lived in houses w ith  thatched roofs 
and there were haystacks barely a hundred metres 
front Saint Roch church13, beyond the Round 
D itch a whole series o f bourgeois houses and new 
urban public build ings were being erected in Ec 
lectic and Neoclassical style.
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Belsőváros alsó constantly lagged behind the 
new  town centre in  its infrastructure. W hether 
the plans were fór the “Saint John” artesian well, 
a paved road or Street ligh ting , im plem entation 
was always slow and problenratic. A part front 
innkeeper, shopkeeper and barber, hard ly any 
businessnten were prepared to rely on the poor 
people o f Belsőváros fór their livelihood. In 1895 
one o f the holders o f a perm it to operate phar- 
ntacies p leaded at length w ith  the local authori- 
ties that he nőt be required to open a business 
on the other side o f  the Round D itch .14 In short, 
the original settlentent core was fór centuries dis- 
tinctly separate front the rest o f  the town.
The “isolation” o f Belsőváros influenced 
the choice o f ntarriage partners right up to the 
1940s. Imre Gresó was w ell aware that as a farm 
lad, it was a risky undertaking to accontpany a 
Belsőváros g irl honte. The local young nten “kept 
an eye open fór outsiders and they were quick to 
declare: d ö n t you dare set foot in  Belsőváros! I 
was escorting a Belsőváros g irl too, bút they de-
Religious life of the
Front 1722 up to the construction  o f  w hat is 
today the parish  church o f  O ur Tady (1769), 
the centre o f relig ious life  in  C songrád was to ­
day’s Belsőváros church. C onsequently, we can 
speak o f  “d istin ctive” characteristics o f  relig ious 
life  on ly front the tinte it  was given f ilia l church 
status.
The 18th century church visitation protocols 
ntake no m ention o f the State o f religious ntor- 
als o f Belsőváros residents. The first substantive 
source dates front 1808, when ntentbers o f the 
congregation o f the Saint Roch church addressed 
a petition  together w ith  a letter o f contplaint to 
the Bishop o f Vác. According to this docuntent, 
ntass was rarely held  in Belsőváros, so the church 
was crowded and ntany were unable to enter fór 
the cerentony. The em bittered residents tried  to 
persuade the diocesan bishop to approve the ap- 
pointntent o f  a th ird  assistant priest. It w ould be
fended nte because I had a good friend there. They 
le lt т е  а к т е ”.15 According to the young people’s 
own, internál protocol, young nten front outside 
first had to w in perntission front the Belsőváros 
lads i f  they w anted to court a local girl. The g irl’s 
word counted fór noth ing; everyth ing depended 
on bargain ing antong the young nten.16
The differences between the various parts o f 
the town probably alsó appeared in the public 
cenretery. Since no photographs have yet conte 
to ligh t as evidence, we have to rely on a contntu- 
n ication by Pál Palásti in this nratter. According 
to Palásti, right up un til h is death in  1903 the 
woodcarver József Dávid ntade grave ntarkers o f 
false acacia (Robin ia) wood specifically fór the 
Belsőváros people.17
In 1985 a local ntuseunt was opened at No. 1 
Gyökér Street, one o f a group o f 23 listed  houses. 
The aint was to show the housing culture in this 
part o f  the town at the turn o f the 19th to 20th cen­
tu ry  and in the early 20 th century. The exhibition 
can still be seen.18
people of Belsőváros
the duty o f the new  chaplain to celebrate ntass 
every day, h igh  ntass on Sundays and feast days, 
ho ld  religious instruction and afternoon litan ies 
as w ell as “pious education” fór the local children 
on Saturdays. The residents o f the filia offered 
in exchange an annual payntent o f 300 florins, 
3 cords o f firewood and 500 sheaves o f reeds.19 
A ltér the Bishop o f Vác gave h is approval, one 
o f the Csongrád chaplains had to devote special 
attention to the sp iritual needs o f the people o f 
Belsőváros.20 Thus the nuntber o f ntasses was in- 
creased altér 1809, and a cantor alsó participated  
more frequendy. A round 1828 ntasses and lita- 
nies in  Belsőváros were held  w ith  singing and or- 
gan ntusic alsó on weekdays.21
The order o f ntasses in  the Saint Roch church 
was always coordinated w ith  that o f the par­
ish church. In the nrid-19th century the Sunday 
h igh  ntass in Külsőváros began at eight, and in
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Belsőváros at ten. H a lf  a century later masses were 
held  on Sundays in the parish church at h a lf  pást 
six, eight and ten, while one o f the chaplains be- 
gan the ceremony in Belsőváros at ten.22 O n the 
first day o f major church feasts a h igh  rnass w ith  
music was held  on the first day in Külsőváros and 
on the follow ing day in the Saint Roch church, 
both celebrated by the parish priest. It was only 
the Christm as m idn ight rnass that was held  at the 
sarne tin ié in  both churches.23
O n major church feasts the two processions 
were either held  at different times or the two lo- 
cations were linked, processing front one church 
to the other. The procession on Saint A nne’s day 
and on Rogation days was held  front the par­
ish church to Belsőváros. O n Easter Sunday, the 
Feast o f the Sacred H eart and the Feast o f the 
Assum ption the procession began front the Saint 
Roch filia l and ended in  Külsőváros.
The scenario o f the 1857 Easter procession was 
recorded by A ntal Sohlya. According to the ch ief 
cantor’s description, the people o f Belsőváros,
carrying crosses and decorative banners, singing 
the A ll Saints litany  and led  by a chaplain24 pro- 
cessed to the church o f O ur Fady. A t the statue o f 
C hrist on the cross they prayed the Ford’s Prayer 
and H ail M ary together, then entered the church. 
A t the end o f the rnass the people o f Belsőváros 
again lin ed  up in  processional order and singing 
the popular hyn in  “C hrist árosé on this day” they 
returned to the door o f the Saint Roch church 
where the ceremony ended w ith  the Ford’s Prayer 
and H ail M ary.25 It is worth m entioning that the 
major processions (fór exantple on the first and 
last day o f M ay) stopped nőt only at the two 
churches bút alsó at several wayside statues, cross­
es and the funeral chapel and must have lasted  fór 
as long as h a lf  a day.
A lthough the fa ith fu l o f Belsőváros strictly 
expected a precise and regu lar order o f  ntasses, 
there were occasional d isruptions. W e learn  
that in  1823 because o f  failures on the p art o f 
the parish  priest a nuniber o f ntasses were nőt 
held  in  the Sain t Roch church: “the people were
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exceedingly displeased because they are strongly 
attached in p ie ty  to this Inner church”.26 In 1894 
on three occasions there was a “d ry” litan y  (i.e. 
w ithout singing and organ accom panim ent) in 
Belsőváros, because the cantor’s assistant had 
spent the tim e m aking m erry in  the inn .27 In 
1911 due to an oversight on the p art o f  the tem- 
porary adm in istrator, e ither the chaplain  or the 
cantor fa iled  to appear at the tim e the rnass was 
announced. The local leaders com plained even 
to the Bishop o f  Vác about the in to lerab le State 
o f affairs.28
Because the public cem etery is a long distance 
away front Belsőváros, the question o f accompa- 
nying the dead was a key issue in  the contracts 
signed w ith  new ly appointed Csongrád parish 
priests. A t the request o f the residents, depend- 
ing on the weather the priests accontpanied the 
dead front the honte o f the deceased to the cross 
in front o f the parish church bút the priest went 
front there to the cem etery only i f  the ntourners 
provided a carriage fór h int.29
Fór the most part it was residents ofBelsőváros 
who ntade donations to Saint Roch church. M ost 
frequendy they took various kinds o f produce, 
corn, lantbs or w ine to the church curator who 
sold thent at auction.30 The clergy or the religious 
societies organised fund-raising fór the renova- 
tion o f the most costly church furnishings. In 
1888 fór exantple, they had H eart o f Jesus and 
M ary banners ntade.31 Typical individual dona­
tions included candle-holders, sntaller banners or 
crucifixes w ith  stands, bút there were alsó larger 
donations involving a greater financial sacrifice; 
in 1891 on the occasion o f their 50th wedding 
anniversary István G yöngyösi Szabó and his wife 
had the entire pu lp it replaced. István Mészáros, 
church curator nőt only had the bu ild ing  reno- 
vated bút alsó ordered litu rg ica l textiles and a 
nronstrance fór the church. János Mészáros, a 
Belsőváros resident (church curator in 1881-82) 
undertook a contntitntent to ntaintain as long as 
his fantily lived, the cross erected in  front o f the 
church in 1802 by János Cseh: “he has renewed
at his own expense the stone statue o f the V irg in  
M ary o f Seven Sorrows that had begun to suffer 
the effects o f tim e”.32
According to the evidence o f a number o f 
sources, this outstanding religious zeal began to 
wane by the second h a lf  o f the 19th century. The 
parish priests reported w ith  resignation to the 
diocesan bishop (or even to the local press) the 
various annoyances the church had to suffer. A  
farmer drove h is anim als intő the church garden 
to graze. The parish priest com plained in the col- 
unms o f the local newspaper about the destruc- 
tion o f  trees in the church garden.33 One o f the 
events arousing the greatest indignation was the 
opening o f an inn opposite the entrance to the 
Belsőváros church.34 In the m eantime, János Tari 
church curator reported to the local authorities 
the decline in the num ber o f people attending 
the church: “the income o f  this church depends 
on the religious sentiments o f the believers and 
I regret to say that those religious sentiments are 
declin ing front day to day [...] the number ofper- 
sons attending this church [...] is sntall”35
Between 1886 and 1902, when A ntal H egyi 
was the parish priest the religious life o f the peo­
ple ofBelsőváros gained new  impetus. Q uite unu- 
sually, this parish priest led  litan ies in  person and 
he alsó found tim e to teach the faithful hyntns 
venerating the Sacred H eart. In h is capacity as 
representative, A n tal H egyi alsó devoted special 
attention to the interests and needs o f the peo ­
ple liv ing beyond the Round D itch (fór exantple, 
the drilling  o f the artesian well, providing access 
to the pasture fór geese, the question o f where 
the new  bridge over the T isza and the h ighw ay 
was to be bu ilt36), and he strove to have petitions 
subnritted by the people ofBelsőváros exantined 
w ithout delay.37 W ith  the grow ing popularity o f 
A n tal H egyi, the people o f Belsőváros alsó ac- 
quired a “taste” fór politics.38
W hen  in 1898 A ntal H egyi was tentporarily 
suspended, the residents ofBelsőváros refused to 
decorate the Corpus C hristi tents. As the Cson­
grádi Lap reported: “the wom en in particu lar are
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preparing to do batde, and they w ill nőt celebrate 
w ithout H egyi”.39 In 1911 it was proposed that 
the Saint Roch church should become a separate 
parish w ith  A n tal H egyi as the parish priest.® 
As laté as 1950 rnass was said in Belsőváros fór 
the sóul o f the former parish priest who d ied  in 
1923.41
A round 1906-1907 rnass was celebrated in 
the Saint Roch church very irregularly, due to 
the serious shortage o f priests. The titu lar abbot 
o f Csongrád and the local mayor turnéd to the 
provinciái o f the Franciscan O rder fór help. They 
w anted the Franciscans front Kecskemét to take 
over front the Csongrád chaplains pastoral care 
o f the faithful o f Belsőváros as w ell as o f M entett­
rét on the other side o f the Tisza. The provin­
ciái prontised to nreet the request in return fór 
a new  monastery.42 R ight front the start select- 
ing the site o f the nronastery gave rise to serious 
arguntents. A  nuntber o f  people thought that it 
should be bu ilt nőt in  Belsőváros bút in the dis- 
trict known as Piroskaváros, as it w ould be pos- 
sible to provide pastoral care front there fór the 
people liv ing on scattered farnrsÁ A rticles alsó 
appeared in the papers calling fór the creation o f 
two new, separate parishes (Belsőváros and Piros­
kaváros)44, while ntany others supported the idea 
o f en larging the church o f O ur Tady.45 The only 
p lán  that was actually pút intő practice was the 
establishntent o f a separate Piroskaváros parish, 
and even that happened decades later.
In 1945 the people o f the Belsőváros filia 
gained a tru ly  charisnratic sp iritual leader in 
the person o f  T ibor Borsiczky. The church was 
crowded fór ntasses and litan ies celebrated by the 
dynantic young priest, and people especially treas- 
ured the sacred intages he gave thenr. Because o f 
h is friendly, warnt natúré he was often invited to 
fantily celebrations, p ig  k illings and weddings. 
As religious instructor at the Belsőváros printary 
school “Father T ib i” alsó had a b ig  influence on 
the religious life o f young people; one boy even 
w anted to study fór the priesthood. People who 
were young then still fondly remember the at-
mosphere o f football matches held  in the church 
garden.46 Bút Father Borsiczky’s activ ity was nőt 
continued, and the new  po litical régimé d id  nőt 
favour religious life.
A ltér 1953 the Saint Roch day feast could nőt 
be held  on a separate day and so it lost rnuch o f its 
earlier significance; the feast o f O ur Tady church 
was held  at ten in the m orning and that o f the 
Saint Roch church at six in  the evening.47 Before 
processions the parish priest had to apply to the 
local C ouncil fór perm ission.48 In 1954, fór ex- 
ample, because this perm ission was nőt obtained, 
the Resurrection procession around Saint Roch 
church could nőt be held .49 W h ile  the “invisibly 
function ing” religious societies (such as the rosary 
prayer circles that were forced out o f the church 
intő priváté homes) survived albeit w ith  waning 
intensity, a perceptible decline began in generál 
religious zeal.50 O nly a single boy in the entire 
Belsőváros volunteered as m inistrant. In 1950 the 
Easter week ceremonies were nőt held, “because 
few people came in  the previous year”.51 In 1951 
the priest went round personally front house to 
house w ith  the tax fornts, asking the faithful to 
pay the church tax. The situation was aggravated 
by a serious shortage o f priests. Mass could only 
be held  in  the schools in the outer areas by bring- 
ing the tin ié o f ceremonies in Belsőváros forward 
to seven in the m orning. The residents o f the filia 
received this nteasure w ith  dissatisfaction, they 
felt that their priests were neglecting them .52
In the 1970s and 1980s religious education in 
the schools in Csongrád ceased entirely, and in 
piacé o f the earlier five the parish priest was as- 
sisted by a single chaplain. It was only front 1986, 
when A ntal Zsótér was appointed parish priest in 
Csongrád that the order o f ntasses once again be- 
cante predictable. A t that tin ié rnass was held  in 
the Saint Roch church every Sunday afternoon at 
four, bút the August church feast was still held  in 
the laté afternoon.93
The principal task o f the Saint Roch church 
has now become to ease the burden on the parish 
church. If restoration work is carried out, chan-
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deliers or the floor replaced in  O ur Lady church, 
people ask fór christenings or weddings to be 
held  in the Belsőváros or the Piroskaváros church. 
Because o f personal attachm ent many people in- 
sist that im portant religious events in their own
life or that o f their children be held  in the Saint 
Roch church. Mass is held  at six on Saturday eve- 
nings front Easter Sunday to the end o f October. 
The feast o f the Belsőváros church is held  on the 
Saturday closest to the day o f Saint Roch.
Saint Roch day feast
Although the feast days o f the parish church and 
the Saint Roch church fali on two successive days, 
the two days have never had the sante significance 
or régiónál attraction.
O n A ugust 15th, the feast day o f  the Blessed 
V irg in  M ary  the bells in  the parish  church rang 
a ll n torn ing to welconte the groups o f  p ilgrin ts 
who cante on foot front Szentes, C ibakháza, 
Csépa, Bokros-puszta, K iskunfélegyháza, Kun- 
szentntárton and  elsew here.54 O n th is day the 
area o f  the church was fu ll o f  stalls and fair at- 
tractions, and the leaders o f  the tow n provided 
prograntntes and a reál festival fór the p ilgrin ts. 
In 1862 fór exantple, on the day o f  the feast a
ta ll p ine tree, its trun k  snroothed, was set up 
near the church ; the national flag flew  at the 
top and its branches were hung w ith  kerchiefs 
and w ine bottles. The first to clintb to the top 
was a young G ypsy boy front Szentes, then sev- 
era l young lads fo llow ed h is exantple.55 A  festive 
lunch  and v isits to relatives were an in tportant 
p art o f the p ilgrin tage, and people tr ied  to offer 
at least a glass o f w ine to unknow n p ilgrin ts. As 
the cantor A n ta l Soh lya rentarked: “in  Cson- 
grád  people are even forced to be guests on feast 
days”,56 A ltér the devotions that fo llow ed h igh  
ntass and the procession, most o f  the p ilgrin ts 
set out fór honte.
The young men’s bravado, as w ell as the sunip- 
tuous supper, made the Assumption Day ball in 
the evening an unforgettable event. As a poetas- 
ter recorded in  the local newspaper: “the blood o f 
nine young mén / p ain ted  the stones red / by the 
morn o f Saint Roch”.57
H ard ly any pilgrim s front other towns took 
part in the Belsőváros feast held  on the follow ing 
day. The Saint Roch day feast rentained a “fam- 
ily ” celebration fór the people o f Csongrád. As a 
w riter in the Csongrádi Újság in 1905 po inted ly 
rentarked: “on this day the people front the outer
town are alsó welconted guests”.58
Fór n ine days before the feast the faith- 
fu l fasted, p raying fór the patronage o f Saint 
R och .55 In the ntorning a sp lendid procession 
w ith  banners ntade its w ay front the church o f 
O ur Tady to Belsőváros, the fa ith fu l singing the 
A ll Saints litany. The parish priest delivered h is 
sernton fór the occasion outdoors, in  front o f 
the filia l church. The sernton was fo llow ed by 
h igh  ntass in  the church.60 Shots were fired front 
cannons borrowed front the town ha ll to add to 
the pontp.
Lay assistants in the Saint Roch church
Because the Saint Roch church belonged to 
the settlentent, a decision on the persons o f the 
Belsőváros curator as w ell as the bell-ringer and 
sacristan was ntade in the local council nreeting. 
The lay church office-bearers were sworn in  at the 
town hall.
The task o f  the curator was to oversee and ad- 
nrinister finances. H e could nőt ntake independ- 
ent decisions; the ntoney had to be handled  ac- 
cording to the instructions o f the town council 
ntentbers, and he had to ntake regular reports on 
the results. R ight up to 1891 the Belsőváros cura- 
tors received no payntent fór their Services. A ltér 
1891 -  follow ing intervention by parish priest 
A n tal H egyi -  they were paid  an annual inconte 
o f 10 florins.61
In Csongrád the posts o f bell-ringer and sac­
ristan were never really separated, in  the Saint 
Roch church front tinte to tinte they were alsó 
nterged w ith  the post o f curator as well. The bell- 
ringer—sacristan had his own key to the church, 
he rang the beli whenever needed62, baked the 
contmunion wafers, Iáid out the vestntents, kept 
thent clean, ironed and if  necessary repaired 
thent. Before ntass he helped the priest to pút on 
the vestntents, l it  the candles, set out the hőst. In 
the absence o f young nrinistrants, he alsó served 
at the altar.63 H e alsó organised the pilgrintages 
on foot to M áriaradna, Félegyháza-Szentkút and
Szeged. In practice he could be counted on in all 
matters -  such as d iscip lin ing disorderly children, 
ordering noisy people out o f the church or driv- 
ing away anintals that were grazing around the 
church.65
The Belsőváros bell-ringer was always paid  less 
than h is colleague in  the outer town: in the ntid- 
19th century h is renruneration was 50 váltó flor­
ins, 3 bushels o fgra in  and 200 sheaves o f reeds fór 
heating. It was only in 1855 that the Belsőváros 
bell-ringer was allowed to collect 6 váltó krajcárs 
fór each vers65 (to ll).66 Front 1867 the sunt was 
raised to 10 krajcárs.67 In 1878 the renruneration 
fór the Saint Roch bell-ringer and curator (at that 
tinte the two posts were held  by the sanre person) 
anrounted to 123 váltó florins 50 krajcárs,68 Bút 
he d id  nőt have the right to collect fees fór chris- 
tenings or churching o f wonren.
According to our sources the first Belsőváros 
curators and bell-ringers were prosperous trades- 
nren or successful farnrers. A ll we know  about the 
bell-ringer A n tal Bernát (in  a nunrber o f sources 
Bernáth, or A n ton io li Bernárd István) is that 
he was born around 1783, he had three sons, a 
house, a large land-hold ing and a vineyard. Con- 
trary to the custonr o f  the tinte, h is sons’ wed- 
dings were held  nőt on M onday or W ednesday 
bút on Sunday afternoon, apriv ilege enjoyed only 
by the lay assistants o f the church and local no-
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tab ilities.69 We know  fór certain that in  1802 he 
already served as bell-ringer and sacristan in the 
Belsőváros church. W hen  witnesses were ques- 
tioned in 1823 a number o f persons described 
hint as a sober-living, morál, d u tiíu l m án.70 As 
the witnesses Pál Justin  and István D eák stated: 
“he behaved in  the Inner Church on such way, 
that we could wish to have one person like hint 
out here [by the Church o f O ur L ady]. A ltér he 
is gone, the Inner Church w ill never have another 
curator to compare w ith  h im ”.71
In 1841 A ntal Bernát p lanned to erect a new 
build ing in  the yard  o f  his house at No. 2 Saint 
Roch Square. The authorities issued the build ing 
perm it w ith  the condition that as long as there 
was an ind ividual among the Bernát descendants 
capable o f perform ing the bell-ringing service, 
the fam ily was obliged to discharge this task and 
to use the new  house that was to be bu ilt as the 
bell-ringer’s honié. “If th is is nőt the case they 
shall be obliged to piacé the house at the disposal 
o f the m unicipality fór a fair price as the beli- 
ringer’s honié”. In 1859 József Bernát, one o f the 
sons o f the then deceased bell-ringer requested 
that the obligation be revoked, citing discontent 
among the inheritors. The council exempted 
the family, w ith  the condition that if  the new 
Belsőváros bell-ringer (alsó a Bernát descendant) 
w ished to resign front the position, he was to give 
three m onths notice o f his intention.72 Very little 
is known about the actual bu ild ing : in 1865 the 
council w anted to have the shingles replaced on 
the roof, bút when they saw the carpenter’s price 
quotation they began to consider the use o f reed 
thatching instead.7-
The sources have preserved only the name 
o f Pál Szabados who served as curator o f the 
Belsőváros church in 1762.74 Imre Mészáros, a 
n iill carpenter was born in 1758, we know  that he 
was curator o f the Belsőváros church altér 1812. 
It was during the tenure o f Imre Mészáros that the 
tower o f the Saint Roch church was bu ilt (1818). 
As a prosperous mán he operated a n iill, owned a 
large house and several vineyards. In exchange fór
his church Services he was exem pted front n iili- 
tary service. In the 1824 church visitation proto- 
col he is described as a “nőt very uprigh t” person. 
The visitator alsó recorded that the people o f 
Csongrád w anted to be rid o f h int.75 Bút it must 
alsó be taken intő account that it was the parish 
priest who provided inform ation fór the per­
son n iaking the episcopal visitation. A nd Father 
János M átyus had very hostile feelings towards 
the Belsőváros curator ever since Imre Mészáros 
had given testim ony against hint on the occasion 
o f a decanal hearing.76 W ith  out exception the 
residents o f Csongrád questioned described the 
curator as a “decent m án”.77 Imre Mészáros was 
succeeded in the service by István Nagy, whose 
w idow  in  1836 le lt 50 florins “fór the needs o f 
the church”.78 So far no íu rther records have been 
found regarding his person or any other inform a­
tion regarding his activity.
Front the m id-19th century the bell-ringer o f 
the Saint Roch church was Ferenc Bernát, born 
in 1820, one o f the sons o f A n tal Bernát. FTis fa­
ther was probably still alive when he took over 
the post. In 1856 Ferenc petitioned the council 
to raise h is annual payntent -  otherw ise they 
w ould have to choose another bell-ringer in his 
piacé.79 Despite the fact that h is petition  was re- 
jected, he continued in the post. It was only altér 
almost h a lf  a century o f service that he resigned 
on the grounds o f old age, in Ju ly  1893. A  few 
months later he d ied o f tuberculosis at the age o f 
72. Parish priest A n tal F legyi accom panied him  
on his last journey front the bell-ringer’s honié to 
the cemetery.80
In the intervening period the person o f 
Belsőváros curator had changed tw ice w ith in  a 
decade. In the early 1860s the post was held  by 
József Vajdovits, master weaver81, and front 1869 
by János Tari. One o f the illiterate curator’s sons, 
still at school wrote any receipts that were needed. 
FTis són alsó signed the bell-ringer’s notes specify- 
ing how  niany vers [tolls] the mourners asked hint 
to ring fór the sóul o f a deceased. The bell-ringer 
worked on this basis.82
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The accounts produced were typ ically w ritten  
on the back o f torn pieces o f appeals and invita- 
tions. These sources inform us that János Tari was 
regularly called on to make inventories o f estates, 
bút he alsó attended party  m eetings and gather 
ings w ith  the right to vote fór delegates. In 1875 
he was responsible fór flood defences in the dis- 
trict where he lived .83 Tari resigned front the post 
o f curator in  1878, a year later proceedings were 
launched against hint on suspicion o f  ntisappro- 
priation o f funds. He reacted to the charges w ith  
the follow ing words: “ntany o f the pain ted  intag- 
es, m in istran t’s vestntents and velvet cloaks con- 
firnt that I had thent ntade front nty own ntoney 
inspired by religious sentintents, and I ntade 
every effort to ensure that the church was rich ly 
equipped”.84 It is certain that in  1870 János Tari’s 
wife, Veronika Forgó paid  fór a scapular image o f 
M ary and the pain ting  on the Saint Anne akar.85 
The proceedings were nőt ternrinated un til 1882, 
w ithout any result.
It was presuntably because o f the proceedings 
against the curator that only two applicants could
be found fór the vacant post. The council chose 
Noé Mészáros, bút disntissed hint in 1881.86 
One o f the Csongrád chaplains had w ritten  a 
long letter contplaining about the poor quality  
o f the contmunion w ine supplied by the curator 
and called on the local authority to take action. 
W hen the council ntentbers called the curator to 
account, he brusquely refused to cooperate and 
so they disntissed hint shordy after.87 H is fornter 
rival, János M észáros was appointed in h is piacé.
In 1882 the people o f Belsőváros petitioned 
the town council to replace János Mészáros, “in 
whont the people have little  trust”88 w ith  the 
unnrarried József Gulyás as curator o f the Saint 
Roch church. They alsó requested that preparing 
m inistrant children fór litu rg ica l service be en- 
trusted to the Belsőváros teacher.89 The proposal 
was accepted in full.
The new  church curator had the neglected 
exteriőr o f the church renovated at h is own ex- 
pense in  1884. The donation o f 3000 florins was 
sufficient alsó to replace the shingles on the roof, 
raise and replace the roofing on the tower. The
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new  tower globe was pút in piacé in the spring o f 
1885. The rem ain ing sum was used to pain t the 
interior o f  the church and the altars, repaint the 
altar pieces depicting Saint Stephen and the As- 
sumption ofM ary, and to regild their frames. The 
narne o f József Gulyás can still be read in the lower 
le lt corner o f the M ary ’s Assum ption pain t ing.9'1 
A ltér the diocesan bishop wrote w arm ly thank- 
ing the curator fór h is generous donation, József 
Gulyás alsó ordered a decorative monstrance and 
a w hite veil fór the church.
A ltér barely a year József Gulyás w anted to 
give up the post, bút h is resignation was nőt ac- 
cepted. He repeated his request in 1885 on the 
grounds that the Belsőváros bell-ringer regularly 
perform ed his tasks in  an illum inated  State and 
he felt that he can do nothing to defend the scan- 
dalised faithful. The body judged  h is reason as a 
problem that could be rem edied and instructed 
the magistrate in charge o f public assets to call 
the bell-ringer to account.91 Since there was no 
change in the situation despite the intervention 
o f the authorities, in 1887 the council fínally ac- 
cepted József Gulyás’s resignation.
Front 1891 un til h is death (1893) József Pó­
lyák  was the curator o f the Saint Roch church.92 
He was followed by Énok Balogh who alsó car- 
ried out the tasks o f the bell-ringer who had 
d ied in the ntean tinié.93 The new  church cura­
tor subm itted nunterous petitions fór increased 
remuneration, w ith  varied success. Énok Balogh 
argued that w ith  h is tasks as curator and sacristan 
he was nőt able to ring the beli h in tself and was 
therefore obliged to keep assistan ts." He p aid  his 
assistants front h is own earnings, and he alsó pro- 
vided the wood fór baking the com munion wa- 
fers and burning incense front h is own íirewood. 
The council rejected this petition  (in  which 
he asked fór h is rem uneration to be increased 
front 120 florins to 200 florins) on the grounds 
that “the són o f the deceased bell-ringer [Ferenc 
Bernát] w ould w illing ly  undertake the task fór 
120 florins, and the position o f church curator is 
an honorary post that any resident o f Belsőváros
w ould w illin g ly  undertake free o f charge”.95 In the 
end the bell-ringer-curator was only able to ob- 
ta in  front the council a íirew ood fee fór baking 
the com munion wafers.96
In 1903 -  according to the w riter o f an ar- 
ticle in Csongrádi Újság -  the inconie o f  the 
Csongrád bell-ringers rivalled  the annual salary 
o f  the d istrict m agistrate. The council sought 
the help o f  the Bishop o f  Vác in  regu lating  the 
s ituation .97 As a result o f  the negotiations, front 
1908 the Belsőváros bell-ringer was awarded 
an annual rem uneration o f  295 crowns pa id  in 
quarterly instalm ents, together w ith  strictly  de- 
fined surplice fees.98
Front 1909 the bell-ringer was again a de- 
scendant o f the fornter Belsőváros fantily o f 
bell-ringers, János Bernát.99 The district deacon, 
the parish priest, the Csongrád magistrate and 
notary, and the curators o f the Külsőváros and 
Belsőváros churches were present at his election. 
W e learn front the nrinutes that after his father’s 
death he could nőt be elected as bell-ringer “due 
to h is tender age”.100 H is upright behaviour and a 
letter o f reconrnrendation front Belsőváros faith ­
ful alsó contributed to enabling János Bernát to 
occupy the post o f h is predecessors.
In February 1922 the local council assembly, 
“w ith  special regard to the h igh  costs o f liv in g ” 
discussed as a separate itent on the agenda a 
tentporary increase in  the rem uneration church 
entployees. A t that tinte János Bernát was still 
the Belsőváros bell-ringer. The Külsőváros and 
Belsőváros bell-ringers both received a payntent 
o f7 2 0 0  crowns, bút the bell-ringer in  the Saint 
Roch d id  nőt have the righ t to collect surplice 
fees.101 Fater we learn  that in  1955 the two 
churches each had a separate cantor and bell- 
ringer.102
In the 1970s-1980s wom en teachers w ith  m u­
sical tra in ing undertook to assist at rnass to ease 
the shortage o f cantors. Franciska Mészáros, a 
teacher, was followed front 1979 to 1989 by T il­
da Forgó who acted as cantor every Sunday in the 
Saint Roch church.103
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Popular legends, forgottén beliefs
M any legends and stories based on facts are at- 
tached to the Saint Roch church bu ild ing, its 
bells, outdoor statues and cross. M any elements 
o f this rich store o f beliefs have fallen intő obliv- 
ion, w hile we learn o f somé stories front (often 
distorted) accounts in  the local press.
The story o f the first passingbell in  Belsőváros, 
a small beli cast in Eperjes [now Presov, Slovakia] 
in  1632, is w ell known even today front the ac- 
count given by the local h istórián László Gát.
According to this, the Saint Stephen church, the 
predecessor o f the Saint Roch church that burnt 
down in 1709 did nőt have a beli, so an old hand 
beli was used to announce the beginning o f ntass. 
W hen  the hand beli was shaken, the people o f 
Csongrád heard a faint sound o f bells rising up 
front the River Tisza. Fór a long tinte fishernten 
superstitiously avoided the spot front where 
the nrysterious sounds cante. U ntil one o f thent 
caught in  h is net the beli that fór two centuries 
becante the Saint Roch church’s passing beli. A t 
the tinte the beli was caught, an old beggar de-
clared that the beli w ould only belong to the peo­
ple o f Csongrád as long as they rang it fór the sóul 
ofpersons drowned in the river.104 On the subject 
o f the beli, Lajos Dudás local h istórián notes that 
“it was pu lled  out o f the Körös River on 4  M arch 
1785”. In 1913 it was recast because o f a crack, 
then during the First W orld W ar it was requisi- 
tioned .105
According to a Csongrád newspaper article 
that appeared in 1892, the old beli o f the Saint 
Roch church (the Saint Sebastian beli) was able 
to protect the people o f Belsőváros front fire and 
stornts because it had once been rung in hon- 
our o f sonteone who had com m itted suicide by 
drowning.106 It is true that a connection between 
suicides and the power o f the beli can be found 
everywhere in  the H ungarian-speaking territories 
(and elsewhere in Europe), bút contrary to the 
story just ntentioned, ringing fór the sóul o f sui­
cides who are condenm ed to danm ation deprives 
the beli o f its ab ility  to w ard off stornts. The peo­
ple o f Csongrád must have thought the sante way, 
so the story in the newspaper was obviously fab- 
ricated.
The cross standing in  front o f  Saint Roch 
church was originally ntade ofw ood ; it was reno- 
vated on nunterous occasions and at tintes even 
replaced. In the second h a lf  o f  the 19th century 
A n tal Mészáros, thought to be a w ealthy ntan, 
had the cross ntade. W hen  the rotting wooden 
cross was again replaced in 1912 the old people 
o f Belsőváros spread the story that there was so 
ntuch gold h idden in  the cross that it w ould easily 
cover the cost o f its replacentent. Bút parish priest 
Porubszky found only a few old pennies in the 
base.107 There is alsó a b e lie f that the carved Turk- 
ish head on the L inkner altar is fu ll o f go ld .108
Today there is a liv ing and popular b e lief that 
a tűnnél begins beneath the m ain altar o f the 
Belsőváros church, link ing  the bu ild ing to its fö l­
mér presbytery (at w hat is now No. 4  Saint Roch 
Square). According to another version the tűnnél
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runs beneath the River T isza to its  ex ita t M entett- that may have been linked  alsó to the former 
rét on the opposite bank. It is a fact that in the presbytery. This latter assumption is supported 
1970s to 1980s traces o f a former network o f tun- by eye-witness accounts.109 
nels were found under somé streets in  Belsőváros,
The sacred jewel of Belsőváros
W hen  in the second h a lf  o f the 18th century the 
Saint Roch church was downgraded front pár­
isit church to filia l church status, the faithful o f 
Belsőváros found thentselves facing unprecedent- 
ed difficulties. The parish priest cante less and less 
often to the tiny church, in h is piacé the chaplains 
and M endicant Franciscan fathers took over pas- 
toral care. W henever he could, the cantor sent his 
assistant to play the organ. In the ntean tinte most 
o f the more decorative vestntents and church 
equipntent were transferred to the sacristy o f the 
parish church.
The reál or intagined sense o f being neglected 
and hunger fór a deeper sp iritual life becante the 
basic feeling o f  the people o f Belsőváros. They 
tried to rentedy the situation w ith  local initiatives.
A ltér 1808, fór exantple, they succeeded in hav- 
ing one o f the chaplains celebrate ntass regularly 
-  fór a separate renruneration -  in  Belsőváros.
The pást centuries have le lt very litd e  intprint 
on the “original church” located barely a kilo- 
nretre and a h a lf  front the parish church o f O ur 
Tady that can boast a w ealth ier and larger circle 
o f patrons and more intpressive furnishings. The 
people o f  Belsőváros have always been w ell aware 
that their church was the “progenitor”, the litd e  
seed o f the splendid parish church and C atholic 
religious life in Csongrád. The irreplaceable his- 
torical and art h istorical values o f the Saint Roch 
church ntake it a public treasure and reál jew el 
w orthy o f care and preservation.
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